As an international expert on tobacco varieties, Layten was actively involved in CORESTA as frequent presenter, member of the Agrochemical Advisory Committee, and 1998 recipient of that association's silver medal service award. He also received a number of other industry honors and recognitions, including the Philip Morris Golden Leaf Award, the Philip Morris Award for Distinguished Achievement in Tobacco Science (1978) , and induction into the Western North Carolina (WNC) Agricultural Hall of Fame (2012). Beyond those accolades, however, Layten will be remembered first and foremost as a great family man, friend, mentor, and advisor to the tobacco farming community. He worked tirelessly to support tobacco growers throughout his career, and his ability to translate and communicate his immense technical knowledge of tobacco production in layman's terms was legendary. His commitment to our industry and to excellence will truly be missed. April 25, 1938 25, -April 30, 2016 
